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Continuedfrom page 241.
We shal IIow pay a rapid visit to the volcanic district w'est-

wards of Xesuvius-app)ropriately named the Phlegroean fields,
"1the fields of fire," if the Greek etvmology of the naine be the
correct one. We shall trcad on ground teeming with recoîlc-
tions of illustrieus or remarkable men. I shahl be pardoned,
then, if here and there, thougrh still lookingY at things in general in
a voleanie point of view, I indulge in sonie brief historical notices
as I pasal. Traversing the whole lengthi of the ever-livelY Naples-
where, doubtless, we hai e before our eyes a picture of an old Greek
ccmm-unity, in modernized costurine,-we arrive on its western side
at a tunnel perforating the mnass of ancient volcanie tufa, known
as the bill of Posihipo. Here, before you enter, 3-ou may lenve
your carrnage for a short time, and ascend by some steps on the
left, and examine the dilapidated columbarium te which tradition
points as once the receptacle of the ashes of Virgil. It is certain
that the peet had a house on this bill, and that therein he comn-
posed his Gîeorgics and Eclegues and the greater portion of bis
iEneid. It is a spot which. harmonizes weil with the potes me-
mer y, having within view numerous locahities whose rames have
become household words through his pen-a spot rendered in an
additional degree venerable now, by reminiscences of illustrieus
men, who, from Statius and Petrarcli, te Milton, Thoemson, and
Gray, with pieus steps, have visited it.-Milton at the tomb of
Virgil!1 Was it net there, ivhile standing at the shrinc cf a kindred
seul,' that the inspiration, already stirring the fair yoiing Englishi
bard, shaped. the effectua] resol ve te leave -,ords behind hirn w hich
the world "should netwiillingyly let die?"-Itiseurious to rieniber
that in the middle age.s the name of Virgil was popularly known
onl1y as that cf a magician-doubtless from the assumed famili-
arity which. he exhibits ini bis 6th Bock with the world of spirits.
It ivas from the prevalence cf this idea, that Dante made him.
the conductor of hirnself throughi therieailms below.-Dante in
his turn was, for similar reasons, pointed at by the rusties of his
day as the man who had visited the abodes cf thc dcad. And
te close the hist of populae misunderstandings ia respect te fa-
'lieus persons-Ilorace, by the peasantry in the neighbourhood cf
the Sabine farin, is at this moment believed te have been an
%1nlishmnan, from the numerous English whio tahe such
Pains te seramble te the spet.-But ne must return te the tunnel
belcw, which itself-thcughi it bears te this day viisible marks,
'lOt of the mnagician's wand, but cf instruments more substantial

-Was once popularly attributcd te the supernatumal p)ower cf

Virgi. It may be briefy describd as 2244 feet long, 21ý feet
Wide, from 69 te 25 feet in hieight; gloomny, dusty, and unsavory.
Ther'e are several other s;irnila,,r gyrettoes, as they are illusiveiy called,
in this neighbourhood...all artificial, and cating back before the
Christian cra. They are short cuts fr-cm tow'n te town, made
thlrcugli the rather scft volcanie rock.-You are now on the road
Wehich leads te Pozzuoli. Ycu are interested at observiug cvi-
dences cf thc latitude in wbicli you are. You notice in the huis
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specimens of thc palmctto-palm. You perceive the stone-pine-
the fainiliar object in Italian views-stretching out its fiat pecu-
liar toP. You see the aloe and the cactus in profusion. Yoli

observe peasants under trees dancing to the sound of the guitar.
You meet rude ass-drawn and ox-drawvn vehicles Ioaded with
strange tropical-Iookingr fruits and vegetables.

You soon enter upon the Philegroean fields in earnest. You
arrive at the well known Lake Agnano-an irregularly-shaped
ancient crater, three miles in circumifèrence, filled with a sheet of
water. From fissures in its walls issues suiphurous vapour of a
temperature"of 1800 Fahrenheit, showing that a highly beated
miass is flot far off. Here you have exhibited to, you the worl(l-
famrous but rather insignificant Grotto del Cane-a small celi.
containing a spiracle from below, up which rushes carbonic- acid
gas, mingled. wi ti steain.-A little to, the w'estward you corne to
another partial ly exti net crater-1 hie Solfatara-an irregular oval
plain, sounding treacherously hollow to the tread, and full of
stearning and smoky funicroles, which at niiglit emit a glow as
from a furnace, showing that they communicate, immediately
with red-hot material. Within the base of %what was the ancient
cone of the Solfatara, in the far deptlis, water is incessantly heard
bieard in the aet of boiling, in which state it finds an outiet. It
is stated to be an aluminous water eontaining iron, lime, and free
suiphuric acid. Some of the bills whichi form, part of this an-
cient crater are,white withi an aluminous efflorescence.

You ncxt approach Astroni, a very i)erfect crater, four miles in
circumifèrenee, bearing on its floor three small but deep lakes.
It reminds vou, on a sinail seule, of those circular valîcys, which,
wvitli the aid of a good telcscope, you sec on the surface ef the
moon. Indeed 1 doubt not but that in these Plclgroean fields, we
bave by analogy many hints given of what we should nicet with,
were we pernîitted to, Lake a stroîl on the lunar dise.,~Travelling
stili westwards, you corne next to a very conspicuous and per-
fectly forrned crater, three miles and a half in circumfrence-
Monte ]3arbaro (the ancient Gaurus)-covered with vineYards
producing the ivine which Horace sings of as Falernian; and
near by are two more similar craters, only smaller-Cigliano and
Campana. Proceeding yet wcstwards, vou corne to Avernus
itself, the dread entrance to Ilades. In theold preliistoiýic cru, this
erater no doubt posscssed some of the awfulness of the pre-
sent interier of Vesuvius. The Cumoean colonists transplanted
to, this neigbbourhood the nîyths of their native Greece, and
easily establisbed Cainpanian duplicates of their own Styx, Co-
cytus, and Acheron. Here is the scene of the well-known
NAekuia of thc il th Book of the Odyssev, and of tlîe descent of
.AEneas in the 6th Book of the £ýnei1.' The ancient Italians
must have enjoyed tliese references of the poets more keenly than
modern readers can. They must have feit the .,Eneid to have
been a national poem mucli more thoroughly than we do-the
mere naming of a locality being sufficient to cali up to, their
rninds the often visited spot-with its brilliant eolouring and bis-
toric and poctic associations.-Avernus is now a cheerful place;
a beautiftil lake, abounding wvith fish, lies in its basin, and over
it and on it featbered foNl sport with impunity. The etymology
of Avernins (quasi A ornos, "ýbirdiess") is now supposed to be
fanciful, though Vir.gil, and Lucretius before him, ad epted iL.
'l'le truc origin of tlie îîame appears to, be in the Phoenician
Evoron, denoting Ilgloom" or Ildarkness." But though the old
composition of the namne may not be truc, stili it is probable that
in the ancient times birds would seldom be seen about the spot.
Instinct would lead them to, shun the breath of a volcano, as
surely as it Ieads their congeners to revel sojoyously, as we se
them doing, in the wholcsomc spray of our INiagara.
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